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Antifouling for irrigation water reverse osmosis 
The irrigation water quality is extremely important, both to meet the needs of crop and 
the impact it has on soils and oviously, the amount of the harvest that we are going to 
get. 

To achieve irrigation water quality is necesary to use a pretreatment must of the times, 
being reverse osmosis and nanofiltration the most effective. 

It is estimated that 10% of desalinated water from the sea is for agricultural use but 
brackish reverse osmosis water increses to 50%. 

A is well known, one of the precautions to be taken in membrane systems is avoid 
surface fouling, so effective antifouling is very important. However, many costumer ask 
about what is happening with the antifouling products after use.  

The antifouling product must not go through the membrane system, it must folllow the 
flow reject water, so all the salts and the chemistry product have to be in the reject water. 
It is very important that the antifouling product does not have a negative impact on the 
environment, because the dumping industrial plants are trown away into the sea or onto 
the land can cause a huge envionment problems. 

The antifoulinf agent aKua 103 has proven its technical effctive over the last few year, 
avoiding fouling in hard waters around 2.6 LSI, it is also a perfect product for irrigation 
waters due to its low toxicity and zero impact on soils. 

The most importat advantages of using aKua 103: 

• Avoid acid dosing. 
• Allows high conversión rates, minimizing spills, water use and chemistry product.. 
• It is suitable for drinking water (UNE-EN and NSF certifications). 

• Not classified as harmful to fish and aquatic invertebrates. 
• Not classified as harmful ti birds. 
• Not bioaccumulative. 
• The dose and consumption may be calculated by KleinScale RO  software which 

is aviable for clientss. 
• It is not hazard for handling. 
• It is not hazard for transportation. 
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HOW DOES aKua 103 WORK 

 

The antifouling aKua 103 effectiveness is based on the ability to form chemical 
compounds with the ions present in the water to be treataed, altering nucletion wells and 
crystal growth.  

The chemical compounds are solubles and show a electric charge  and a big enough 
size to allow being reject by the osmosis membrane and/or  nanofiltration without any 
damage. Theses chemical compounds form by aKua 103 show the same electric charge, 
which cause a electrostatic rejection phenomenon betwenn the crystals, avoiding fouling 
on membrane surface.. 

Using aKua 103 can change the cristal morphology that already exist in the filter water 
due to its small size. The antifouling agent aKua 103 will distort those cystals, avoiding 
adhesion forces on membrane surface and fouling. 

 


